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big game, dress in 'red, paint YOUrself. yell 
& scream and bring s· friend. iqo!' 
Special Student Gtveaway 
One lucky Western 'Student that 
attends this game will win a 
FREE 5-NIGHT STAY IN 
DAYTONA BEACH FOR' 
SPRING BREAK ~OO61 
Friday Night there will·be a Men's 
Basketball Game at 7:30 pm In 
Diddle Aren, against Austin Peay_ 
'-encourage· yOu to ~ring canned 
goods. to this event to !iOPport our 
community and the peoph.\ in need. 
--, . 
On Saturday, th8 dedication oithe' 
Guthrie OverloQ5i in front ,of Van 
Meter Hall at 2:30, the Centennial 
'Plaza in front .ofthe parking . 
structure at 4 pm and the statue 
of Ed Diddle in front of Diddle 
Arena at 4:45 p.rn. \ 
Happy IOOth Birthday, 
Western!! 
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Until Mldnliht $1 Wells 
Jeremy Mitchell 
FMda;t- Perl'ect' Contt,tdon 6. W t. 12 import.. 
Saturda)'- Muck Rackery, S1j Pitchers 
I C!J LJJJ'trl/ i& W<El<5~@ri1l 
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Free food & drinks for students with 
WKUIDI 
8:00 pm to 11 :00 pm 
' Friday, November 18 . 
DUe 4th Floor 
Night @ Redz I. aponaored by Unl"."~~ . cen,.,;, III1d L.eIIcIeRhlp Progran\a; a tMm 
member of the dtvtsloR of Student Affalr' ,and 
" M I, .i'M ,t " 
Western" sniderits debate 
. touring British team " 
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I would like to Ihank you fQf YO).!f suppc;rt al 
our first game-this pasl Thursday night 
Your enthusiasm and energy is the key 
element lhal spa'rks our leam and leads us 
vidories In Oiddle Arena. "want 10' f:';:,;~~' I 
invite each and every one of you I( 
to display your 'Western Spirit at our 
home games·thls.year. Thl!ln.k you again 
and I will see you in-Qiddle! 
.<" ., 
W ·· I$ 
·"PU"'. , ' Sruden~s herp with 
hurricane deanup 
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